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.Fildf]y, November 5, Ig48 .]
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INSURANCE DEASLINE

p]t]rq]3gjj the dead]ine for re-
fnstat]jib lapsed 6-I 'nsyjyjtpet, .

efnder @e easy reirbetateinent

It<erma ie passed (July 1]], ]]]4S) A» k-
yat ]Elopes not mean that vetar«.!
ans 3eyj@ lapsed term'insurftnpe
cannot reinstate. Lapped Na-
tional Service Li'fe Insurance': "', - "- ... j
ter]n pp]jrjes, pan .']3e .reinstated
any time before the expiration

more t]ttan three months a pjtysi, + .<,. -:,',!';,;:"„=;,';„-:.'.

ca] exftt33]natio]3 ]s reqt!3]re<L
I

COPS ON THE JOB ~ 'tjtfttyey

prov<or<st pours are abolklnd $Je
up ar3'ests,fort .traff]c yiq]at]on 't ~o
on the UBC campus at the rate of i

! fv

One per day.
nalm Tau: C'That iS a Pretty Vmaa'StyoVeahaurremhad a

t rteautttu]fyfsnltte bs nn'est reentb,
dress you have on." 4ntt<un futd Ste]S yrnt6] yet ttuft<td te, e'

! ytfeese cour a]tote<ance. 'S atunntne
Alpha Chf 0: "Yes, I wear it

~,
eetktntyqo~~tttytr ty]ttt+ecbegry fd

to teas." ftttua> jade, b3tby ty]n|sa fnafge> baby
e~tftte, ~It]tes v<4-.4qa I

1

i'eltaTan: PE]tyhom?" ! . epee]fy g» ytut] 0n<f eu]or g]tttfce

j)3]jer]type]]. MPney Sack 4<ter]tn]ee
Frosh

h "Did Bunny,blus]t when ', p]tnI] check or Nteney ]tr<jej only fe

her Shqt]]der StraP brak<t2" 'gglggyjII gy+y~~B»
Junior: '"I didn't <notice." ~ '625 Wee] 84ttr@wef, Nee Ygij<], N.EF,

Fatrojt]zc Argonant Ad<vert]sera

V < ~ < < ~ < < < < ~ t ~ ~ < < ~< t < < < w < w w w < w w w w w ...f !I '

FloIt.al Beauty
FOr FaB...

,'j
Cojrvey your heartfelt
sentiments with refreshing
beauty and romance... say
35 with a mixed bouquet
of fioral loveliness.

MOSCO%'lLOlRIST

C<p]d Bays Aris Het'e Again!

WI!t@RM IIp AIBA! 1TH p Qpp QF
80'r COFFEE

1%ST BIIt]ttl PKRtL'H

Sntnrdf]y, Jan. 29
1:30 P- M.

Classes which rr]act
7th i'cried

N T W.'gh
I<'WF

MW.,
MF
T Th

'V'Ayig4ey, $]ttf. 27
4"89 I'.:%.

CJF]id]NB tvI]qh'-..yj]est'th For]Iorj
Ã T % Th 7<

MWg .

Te',

The]dabrgonattt „",„'„„„„,",,",,",<zt,si ytei

+fficja] pifb]]patjpn of the Associated students of the University of, ~>~ +@~~ @+ . 'I<
J4pho,.jsst]ef] every,.Tnest]ay and Fr]dfoy of t]fe cp]I@a yet]y. ]dpctteged prior ttotice frojtt the veterans: . k ~j y, g. g%g. f Qf

e p $'~ pt ~eeqWE Z 4O - . QdrnhtiStraf]On branoh OffiCe ]n .. " +p - J'a a"
@tbq]fgh -j3a. ]taS . neyer bean

Neet.C]]@et',,„'.....,....,.„....,....,,.„...,.....,.........,......,.......,'...;.......Ed]for Seattle, Washington, win be sent ',' ' ' . known to t]p ]3]s ]tat, rtuno» par

.-.,--,- ]tt]fetnftg]ng $d]tor to v, teraas jn fjte Pacjfic North- ' ' ' '. 'ists that the Ad lawn statue does
Dci Fh]ttus;.. »-";—.------------.---- -. --,----.---'- Bue]rtcse +nairer wast whose Nat]pna] Seryice ' remove his bead goer,on certain
!Georgia Bntrgeeg .'......„..........,.,'...,.„„.........'....,.........C]rq]flection Mttftager

sar Li[a idauranaa tarm polio aa aai.'rsro Ifttfrresrystctr occasions.

'pfer's'en .....'.....,...:....'.„.......'.....„"..........„.„„„....,.........:...!News @Ntor piie after. ocfober 8 of this year. ' ~ +"e' A very specjal —and apparently
]ght Jfdjtorr,I most cases, not]pcs wj]] be I .

h I .
k

vary ra tc—c]ass of y~ung wo
+tat]ty Bur]eight .. -. -"..'.... 'oc]cty Ed]torr

', wish I were a ]Cat]garqo

y Jan B.e]cyiu- '-.".-------"'.. ".--....-A--],t;nt80 iety Ed]tor SW two months before th ex-
D t h

are th'n]y ones who rate a

A]]en Dcrr ...,..:;...........,..........,,„.....,.........,....,...,,......,Sports Ed]tor 9]ratipkn 3]ate Oi tbe original poly anei e cr'...',.;..........„..........„..................n oc e y 'r .. " . 'espite his funny stances, bow from the gentleman, accord-

Don Rice .;.;.;...'..............................;...........,,......;....Ass]stant ]yports E@for jcjes, the VA sa]d. This W]]] give I ave e ploce to .put the ing fo campus tradition.
Howard"Reinherdt ...;,.;...............,.......'..„.........„...'.........Fefttttre E'er vetterans']me. to, convert theirh' 'reshmen will answer a lead-
J]m Speci]tase ...,......'.....'..;.........'....,,.............,......................;;.Copy Editor . 't, germ insurance to a perrnanarit y girl brings to the dances. ing question by saying that.the

woof Readers: sally Norris Margamret orgone, and Ann Kettenbach.,'slp] j>lan or to renew tba]r ter3tt soldier is riding'his horse. Ac-

itcpertcrst Metrgarat ltjreitty, 'ale]en Means, Harriet Wa]rath 1Vlargaret insurat]ce for. a3t addjtiqna] five- 'orty-six .paraplegic veterans —tually he is not, since there's
Web'er, Mary'Cether]neHoopgr,,Cartt]e]yn Mcgabqn, Jack]e¹tch-'year pa3'jpd '.',paralyzed from the waist down —no horse in the statue. It is a
ell, Beverly. Kerit, Betty Thompsqny ]tt]argaret,Torre]],"Donna Jo
Wa]enta,,Betty peters, paul W]]jiams, Bert John'son,'Darwin Cogs- I]]enewals may be made wjth- "are enrolled at the University of'panish-American foot- so]dier

well, Jutjei sabha]kau, Jim Marshall, Bruce wi]]fersm,.co]]cert Ebby, out a physical examination, but california at Los Angeles this fall. resting on his rifle.

connie Hammond, Barney Foster, virginia smith, pet Albertspn, at a hjg]]or premium 'rate based . Often an object of
decorations,'by]]]S

JaBue> GkOrge COWgi]], BOb HO]brOOk, JameS Bramblet, on .tf'tc yahtcranjs aftra]ncd 'ego at. 'ary, 'bleSS ]ter heart, CallS her t]3e Stattje 3nOSt reCent]y WOre
Patti Bro'wn, Do].ctthy Phd]ps, BI]] II'anseriy Jack 'Barnas, Jack Tay- bo frie
lor Harold Co'th'M] and Moron Kr]Wer

y ' the -time of renewal. '.. 'y riced "moth" because he a red hat provided by WSC,stu-,

tRewr]ter Staff] Virginia, Oraznm, J'oan ]L<Iadison, Stan Soderberg, and "VA',stressed the fact that vet- ]kcs 'to foo»round in her swea dents in 1944r At presed both

ItosayMa't'je:Cone, " . 'raris who plan to renew their ter Statue and pedestal are cjean.
Kiir]LK]ages, Stan Brown, 13ob Henry, Don Herr]son,,and pale term injura'nce tnust s'ubmjt re- Tbe statue is dedicated to Ole

B M St ff:'BO i 6 W, uck Vo e] ong, Beth Lillard Boyd ne'wal,applkations, p]us a prem- t'
3 '

~ Gabriel Hagberg and Paul Dra-Charig.;,: ', '..: '. '. 'n What .is a itter-bug2 A

Metspn, Doris gqora, J]333 Knudstttn, V]rgb Lofgren, Ron Johnson, ]Urn .Payment fto» .the advanced ' ' f n per> university students killed
anC]'g]3']r]ey Grregaryp: .

' .,' 'ate pr]i<r tp thC pXp~at]qn O(
POte at the bank all a manth paSt

Circa]atibn.'taff (Mailing): Sue,Beards]ey, Barbara Schaff, Jean ':
1 t 1.. dpue,

i, Hays," Pat Ycnor,, arid.:Joatr I]ay!trier. (CampusI —'Whit Smith, Fred
Str]nIyf]e]d,. Bevez]y Bensqn, E]]en Wilgerman, Cora]ae Hart, and.','. They say a co]]cga coed is,
Str]ngfie]<j, 'everly' Benson> Ej]en Wi]f]erman, Cora]co Hart, $J '@ I 'tt. Q g edc. known by her roommate's ward-, If lt'S
Janet'Fulton,'Bonnie Butte, ansi.:Mar]ague Tufts. 7 CjtS ~V]]IISt DQQHIim,'obe.

Iltcyttt)en]et g $I]trite
'

MOntitly Repert, . And than the a waa the vddoklvQ E Qi tF g lg l]S

ROTC shoes are or]a of the most useful, ftnd least noticed, " . from me—don't get married."
drf the benefits offereti at the g'r]iversity of Idaho. - w "M war II veterans training ]it]rit4

ROTC Shoes f]re i33 case yprr f1qn g Irnow a cpllectjorr of on'he-3ob or attending secondary 'hose are a nice looking sweater';

various grades of cow'iride wifh Shoe laces on one end and a or vocational schools under the Mary.
freshmaT] .ou 1'1]e other. Each shoe has 12 eyelets and is G.I bill.are'now required to sub- '. (it Il A lL I T V
equips]ed with a stjrr]tiardi 274nch string, They come in two mit a mont]fly training report'o 'Patronhc Argonaut Advert]sere
SiZeS—too'arge and tOO 6m'. 'he Veterans Administration;

They']aye a number of uaes. Chief of these is Wear in through their school or 'employer. ',

chere Iqb8 —.'.6, kittI<s acid never hurt any governmerrt sh« 'eports are due the first of each FooT HEALTH NEEDs
Once broker] in w]th a little sulphuric acid, they pret ready m'nth,, the VA warns. In all cases For A Good ~sfor:ffssigr]ment to other duty. They serve admirably» «ot where the have not sheen rec ved

ball gamines ori a;muddy field, they are Vej'y comfortptble for by the te'nth.of the month, subsis'hoe Repairing, Laces, Dyes,
doing dirt'y work, apd they are superior to boots for wear i]r «„«a'm f t th t gj Try I'our EVext Meal-at
cleaning flairy bar]rs.

ROTC shoes allow women to walg three, or four abreast rt]a]ntatned b te a d bonce sidewalks; because men, wpayirjg R,OTC 3]hoes don't 'tt d th' th '

feel bad-fibouf wading ir]to@e mufl to get-around the w.o- ' SHOE REPAIR ':Ifq~, ~piy@IIggmen. (Women don''ear ROTC sl]oes, because the shoes ~ y @ empt

are erne'hler than women's feet,.or feet are too small for the ",lf the train]ttg reports are ra-. >I Emt 3'
shoes ) ' . cei'ved within- 60 days .after tbay Closed Saturdtty afternoons

They':i](Ive at Ie]]st Dne i]lcidental use, too. Occasionally', are'c]ue,'subs]stewed payments wil'1 '--—
ROTC stufients I]ut them on and wear them with the West of be.made retr'oact]ve by the VA to

'heiruniform, to military class. —8 ~ cover the period of suspension. Aft
er 60 days, the trainees wj]] be ree

Sfn<tiente ttc Otto<a Tnltytr Opitfttftottttt movad ironl IIA rona.
,Disab]ed veterans training undcrr

rejtingfen Lttqnor LQM Puhli Law is, institutional,on-
farm tra]nees, and students . ]n

'ySack Barnes,... @choo]s of higher ]eart3]ng are nof
ttb.tbe passing ot the bquor-by-tha-drink initiative in „u„i,,dto man th ra~at

Washington,'daho. students may,soon find new recreatior] :- -c-2 kc.LS
ington!law iri two words —"Oh Boy!" A few extra remarks '~-

'adefrom the sidelines in @

ciuda the in<towing. 'ngeeeticne lI<Or Ho]]8lfsA]h]T

Wash]n]ctott to do their studying V C~'~Em~ ]].II1'-3Lpo+~tb, Iky',: .

instead of the Spruce."
Here are a few- suggestions for Fytai'd." "e" ', 'I((g g„'

hall: "I think itis a fihe idea, but
veterans who are thin]sing about

they should provide bus service writing to the Veterans Adminis- ""tv " +4+ltIIt]
tration:with built-in ice packs between

Moscow and the state ]]ne." Don't write unless it is absolute- 4
ly necessary; make your letter ody't

brief and to the point; include your F''~i@.,
service serial number, C-ttumber 'j!<et!',,',„';

p aiming o open a club just a-
and the name of the school or bus- .-"ipq';..'.P'ross

e inc.'att
Lon Rcnf tv WV]]] S t "It iness establishment where you are

on cn otv, WV]hs Sweet: "It > . ~
'eae

85JS.i.'Rg t]
friends wi]1 probably have a fic]d .Other rules ere: If the letter Per-

tains to insurance be sure to in- We]] prI!tfyovrctyyjtetrap

Jattet Bitrrett, ]kappa Kttpp<a elude your policy number;- sign eho? ns Part of yavr christ;
Ganuna: "It'l be bad for fhc U the letter wjth your full name, and mas cctrdsk 5]Op ]n focttt)p

of I. 'Everyone wi]], go to WSC be sure to include your present, and c]]oqsofltecordc]esi]]o
far their ri.Creatipn." bOme addreSS. If yOur letter COn- sdiqu Want, Prpmpf ]tory]re,

Betty ]jiorr]s, Alpha ph]. I bc„tains more than one .question list,

lieve that '.ttvo large four-]a„e them concisely'n numerical order.
highways Should be constructed Following these instructions wil} If]k~Ki~5
between here and pullman to simplify the work of answering PIIpTO SIIPPLY

A dainty flacon of precious Quclques

handle thd Maho traffic." letters and speed up rap]jes to vet- ]Io Easf 6] Ficurs Perfume in a basket of flower.
Chttr]cs Berry, Sigma Nu: eratts, the VA said.

"Best thihg that could have hap-
nerled; but the U. of I. shotrfd
establish a foll gate nt the bor- AVE HAVE

CI-IRjSI'HAS JK%KI,RY
He]nx Rice, Hays hall: "More

women, inc]uding me, will have
i

something to do on Saturday Ii

nights."

Idnho is third it> the riation ]tt
,'umberof irrigated acres farm-

during the Spanish-Amer]can
war. Hagberg died at Manila and
Draper .at Nueva Ecija in north-
ern Luzon.

The inscription on the base of
his statue,",The path of duty was
the way to the grave," is from
Tennyson's "Ode on the Death
of the DUke of Wellington."
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Perfume —$]8.50, 1'2.50 7.50 ).50:,;g!',',::i~i!Ivrh„"l,'giini'»',.;:,';':.",6.<"]'. tkW,',....;;;."!!Ei'!!;:;,'t'!ll'll,".'"ia

Bath Softener —5 50 2 50
Ta]curn Powder —1.00
pusfing Powder —.2.00

SPECIALt fnvitpfion Baeftef

IN STOCK N<OW

THY OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

2k gzliz cSAo/2
isp stir Tillsii . Estlrsoss 'Ears Ks Hzl($

,
f63

t!i

land with 2<I<A mi]]ion acres under
irrigation.

Patronize Argoitaut Advertisers
a

'Pe]get -2 -"' ' '
THE IDAHO ARGONAUT,.UNlVERSITY OF IDAHO-

PINAL KXAMPJA TIOX SII:HKDULK—Flms',f SKMKSTKR
Reg'utI]g:ClaSj j43jIg'jj.will. be uIIed fOt the eZI]]nin@gOT]S unle]]S inetruCtiOrS make'arrangen]entS thrOugh the Rej'iefiiIi]f'j].Of fjee. g<r ~minatior4'] ir] COurSee ]]f]t inC1]]died'in the SChedule',

will be f]IT'f']I]god
br'er

the, Ir]dividual i]]]]trt]e't0rs guying ~igpgo]t @et!„*kJif] jch~,':~ry]jn'jg]tofr]] in@qjJI]et,'s coif]jet]]@( f]'f Iee)ut'p e]f](1 lab]]trr!ttory j]f]rods trIay jn tI]tost iy]j]fypcefj: ke,

yphedhled Iojg~ jgo f@jt'e'olfe]rce 0f ei+ep.. A]Inour]'t]e~eji]tt t3f'im<i]'jir]d y'go@ shf]jI]lfI ge.y]@@+y'Qe instJT]eton,'- Rypg]t]t J]40]]J4'hts I'@st''ve'j.in the 'gegittjItrat'j of ]ce'or 'art'ar]ged'lx-,

ayr]inatloni'i]']v ordfjr to av(3'ld:confiicti with sqheIIuled tsxa~af]f]rig.

Rr,egulai.cia]]vsef] &11+.held. through Friday, Zf]n,'2i, ttnd e]fnirnif]]talons,+It ir'ego]'8gtur4]!jr, fan. 22, er]d.end Segtr(I!]ty, Sj]t]; 2p, I849s

Sftti]ttrdftfyyh Jatf. R2 .

'
'Mondft5r, -fftn'. $4 ''nej]day, Jan. N t

Wednesday,'Syt]. g6 Thursday,.J]]n. 2' Fridf]vy, Jan. 28 Saturday, Jnn. 29

. 8:.80;4,I, . BAO.h..jL . „.,:v .W;8y.A. M,,,:$89'A,.-g,. 8.:8.0h. M, 8,8li.hfN„.8..:.39.A< 18.

Ciasf']ei]'e!!tthteh'meet ..Claises which meet Clffssea which meet . CIB(]des:.whii01] t]reef . g]']6]]east Whitcb ]r]eet Clgases which meet Classes which meet

2nttI'Iyegiod ': '- 6th Period " 'rd Period, - 5th Period n, - - 3rd Period . -: Ist Period " 1st Period

vM',T ]tytr.,'Fb F' I T W''Xi]t F N 'gIW Th I" T'Th ' T,Th S . X T rftlf Th F T Th.8
r Ã:7-:ThÃ 'MTThF'., NTTh F,: '.T T;Zh M WF, .TTh

MVf'F '%K<' i . " MWF, . 'Th . '7'gi] . MW
'

HyWI ';, M F N F ' ' T, - .|tjI I<'., S
gW ''W

Sgu'rdfty, Jan. 22. Monday, Jan. 24 Tnesjlsy, Jan. 25 %etttnesfhy,',gyy, -gg '. FJM@y, J]ttt], Ã
1:3(]IP.. /II,

'"
g;<39 Pf +; '' 1'30 P. M.

' '1:,$9' ', 1:89P.M
ClaeeeS WhiCh ipaot Clpatap Sybiab input Ctaaaaa WhiCh mast Cltaaar avrhfpb Ettadt CIstsses wbIeb meit

'f,hPgijo'd ~ Pgzio4
'

4t,h Period ' 6th Pe~ 4f,bi P@Ir]re
F, 7!I'hP NT'W.Th F . TTh' TTh8

M%'F-. 7Th NTWF T'5 F.
M,W, TTI]P' NWF -

'ET'-MF':..TF NF T F
W -.. TP - F ~ 8

t- a noae
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Friday, November 5 194>:

A veterate whose eliglbi]ity
education under the G.I, bi]l rI riene1
out after he.completes at ]ceae]
half of, .a . school ser]rester

cejj
comp]ete 'he semester

gojt-
ernment expense, Veterans JI4
ministration said. i He w]]] re
ceive subsistence a]]owanccs I, .

Or
the remaining pe'rind.,

5Cinagel"s Yo Mee<
I

An i'ntra-mural man~gers me'et-

ing has been called, t'or Tues. at
4:15 p. m. in room 107 of, the
Merleoria] Gym The purpose of
this meeting is to draw up an

inter-mural volleyball schedule.

Tentative.practice periods have

been >nnouneed 'and w]]1 ]je held

on the nights oi Nov. 8-12 in;
'c]usive. Regular games are not
expected .to begin until Nov. 15.

rank]np 16th with 350 yards to
his credit'while Mays follows

closely behmd with 305..
Mays is second to the great

JacrrIe Jensen of California r'n

rushing with an average of 7.7
yards per carry.'ncidentally,
Jensen's.average is only 8.1. Bro-
gan has attempted 44 passes, com-

pleting 16 for a percentage point
of '.364.

Idaho rates fourth in, the coarct

ln rushing offense with an aver-
age of 184.7 yards per game and
believe it or not are ahead cf
the Washington State squad by
.1$.4 yards. Both schools have
played six games apiece to date.

,1

We Will Open. S'unday

Mornings at 1Q:00 A. M

BLUE BUCKET INN

For 'Qu]ck, Efficient Sheec

Reps]r Service, Laces, Shpc

Dyes and Polish.

STEWiweRT5
Shoe Rap

'09$
aiI Se
So. Ma]n

rvice

I'incoln Mcrcurj A.uto Co.
of Spokane

tUSEB CARS —AIL MOCKERS

At Easy Terms p lit,1, J,

TODAY'S SPECIAL ~ ..
1947 FORD TUDOR

o Radio, Heater
o New Rubber

o Low Mileage

For Demonstrations or Informatien
Contact

RICH LeDUC, Salesman
Phi Delta Theta Phone 2193

s'3.

(II'! lI Ill 9: kII
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Second In Record
Series Scheduled

Cream

I
l

&sac-4 . ' . 'II'm iaido ARGONAUT, ttNVER8iTY OF IDAHO

p~litlmls lII>Itive $+ Q>IIO Ipl ~I Meerdcious Miners SAII'ankmen 1Vamcd Winner

p 'g„u,fs Make Maieoein; I.re Race For Stpimmr'ng TifIe

. Jim cnadpsnd,.jdsno's pinnd-'Q]CStCls Feleel, .;Yesterdar aiternaon'rovided )me]le Anei grpgatn
mg. Iu]]backs was born 'March 15; The m]ghty marauding Muckers

.. plenty "o( thrills 'for, enthusiastic

g~ ~ g During his high school days at their way into, the university re

Arboretum Bow] cl ssic Wed?ies-l,.n p '.
h

out end, was rated ]]y the As-
Idaho.s ~andal ¹tb]]0Qk-. By. LLE]et PEItlf three years. After graduation,J]rrI ... l,, "

of the intramural crop, thrash
- day afterhooel at Moscow, . enou h water to annex the Uni- soclde ess s

A tally fo'r the M]ieers came in
'" ..linemen in the nation tas a resu]t

.n ai„,f]]] . One doesn't expect praise from served his country for over eight- tg I t h ]I ft th
. versity of.Idaho mtramural swim-,

eaten as bad as Montana een months. d .„.„~, .e, . ming crown.

by the Vanda]s two weeks agoo I

~ 164 points to claim the headline.
<.!:,''.-:;;",: "";-;;,-'.: ~'.-': the 17 foot level .b a to s frothiSJSmSOn in an anticipated '.,"':~','—'-,',".'=';:,'':..'.:.-,'...,:"i'~g "I e oo eve .

y a oss ro Idaho club. and Kappa Sigma
walk-awayn again'st the Bbb v

on
a' 'bead geologist Ken Bailey to chief

' f 'h V dye

cats irom TvIontana state col-
Montana. Not only the team was,l:"1 ' „,'-', ~1':„,"",:v,',e.; lm 'minerologist 'lvin Brune]]e ]32' 119 ' ] punt late in the contest ane] a]so

iege.
commended but the school spirit as -",:,: +r 1 ''p.~.'.-.',",','4'".':':,",Bailey t]]en ro]]ee] another one .,R d ]

-
ht d b recover'ed two, Cougar furnb]es.Records were slaugh ere ywell. -1,',",1:WILL'".'P-';"'. n ', 'eighirig only 171 pounds, he is;down an incline.to comPany. Pres- the keen contenders in four e-

were injured in last week's inter- Georgo Ballew (they called him;:... -..„'..,:. i~".':;~i:: ident, phil BCason, for extra'point. t
'

th f fty d b e'a t one of tbe lightest members of

state tangle with a'rugged reeend'of, ~

Bill) was ranked with WSC's one .
': ',;.;:,. -, .i.'p;.: l; I M'en D]g he,, 'troke Gust of SAE broke his the 1948 Vandal squad.

tim'e lineman'f the week, Lauri .,'-.:.,de',:':..',,"....'".;;..i'PIN .,: '..: ..dwn 1947 mark of .325 by swim John Brogan, also a member o
Cougars from WSC. Ve('crate cen; .

1 T t th,. ] d. ——,,".,.-„.,„'.'i.;:".'"'-"I', — Descendants, of Paul - Bunyanl . " ..the Vandal grid men has received
Psssett ts sdttai «d ttom n p p G 1 1 ii pi + le I td."-:,'-i'i',.",.; ',,:;",:J., attdoadtt ontll'amtsartnd 'tits;» PP'..raooanttton es eased;data ior At

an old leg inju'ry mh]ch kept him '.
t i id -o t

——-- Z.'„,;.,'" "...'."":;::P»ent»0 to It were o 'matk: . -
'

Coast honors at his position, left
off the roster throughout the sea- side of Banew v ry ea y a d lI~ ze ~ reer ';.",.;:,"'. mj>"-',:. or the undererround tactics of'the " ' ".gh 'a]f

In the 100 yard free-style, Tin-son last year and has side]]nQ I'im on offensive end he's terr]fic..." e~~zjes '.",:,'~'',.',*,':,".,,~.',;.~~'.-executiye staff of the. mieeers,', Brogan who is 'he leading
during mbst of the g™es,t]eiSJ'ear .. ' t I

..~,:,.>4,"','J -~~pa Mounted on the back of the Blue i s s
- punter in the conference, has,dali, IC, was forced to come

His pre-game condition is st]]]a, r'.::.';.;-:;.,::J,~>-,".~,.j:,Ox with Paul Bunyan running in- .. 'icked 13 times for a total of 544strong at the finish to beat out",Pearson of - SAE. Tindall's win-big,question-mark, and it ]s doubt-...
41
'. '=,','..'".".=,,'"t.':,':-p~,:,'.''„,",.„..'.terference, the foresters threatenm. 'es 'v an av g f

fulif he Will See aCtiOn againSt )he '", " '.,"...:-„-.."„pX;. „tp'i-,-t'.;;s ed;n the] St ha]f but When dark" nmg time WaS 1:01, beating Out

Bobcats.
day ~ Heres the story: The Harmon '"~".- -'::. -"

th b d
'

h d a semi-final heat Wednesday Tin- also rates high in the punting
column, averaging 37.7 yds. in 17

+""<"'+ "-'"them back and he]d them ~~ill th. dali set a new record time of
E]even rsidlo stmt]ons ]sl weekly contest this year in which 4".."dJ."'-'>':-"ggsda";el '.;,"-„< ~,;~- them back and eld them until. the

59 3
- tr]es.

%'ash]ngtonwmcarry the P]ay '

h
'

k
" ''~~~+5: ', ";,";<1 q,i;:i;".",',,fina] whistle sounded ~,, 'p d f t ] Brogan is also one of the Van-

'.""!".' One ini]er'y came in the early'' '.. dal's leading offensive players,
lay team won by a lop sided mar g p y

Montana State footba]t game hr ...',"'="'."" ' "".""'"'' '-'~'-'~i hours of the struggle when mine
top games will receive a suit of I th f ]] f 1947 Ch d dl . t d t D D h] hit gin in the final, bettering their man (IC),'ie; 3, Selby (KS);4,

Boise, Saturehey. Shet]oretc clothes, tailored to.fit. ' ', old time of 1:56.9 with a winning Miller 'CH). 50 yard breast-'thb area which wig brre]ident started his college career at San by a iree felled by the Foresters,
-the -game are.KRPL,'bjpsc(rW] ry ' g g '~t] Jose State co]]ege but transferred Game statistics revealed that the
KELC, Lew]store; Kjr+, Coe~t'wo wee s ago, when nine people to the University of Idaho after Miners led in tota] offense with (IC); 3, Selby (KS);, Hea

d'Alene,'ree]t KRKM, Spo]re'e]ec, turned in perfect scores. That was th fi tthe first quarter.. '28 mi es to the Foresters'9 miles..saved the judges embarrassment (Sc). 50'yard back. stroke —:33.1,
628 t th t mil in their decision on the 150 med- 1 Cushman (IC) and. Barbee

'LOyd 'See]t IS the Si]Or]sea'Stere ' '. Jim haS been a POWerhOuSe in ley relay. The Starting field Of (SAE), tie; 3, Green (BTP); 4,~i.t'd by Al ~ney m corn- 'u P""n'"'"'"P".".a"ythe Vanda] backfield this year. Who can account for a guy so f as quickly narrowed down Heazlltt (SC)
merrtietor. Broadcast t]ri]e w]]] Bi man w o neanages e nrm es- showing especially strong in the bull- headed he will sit uP all to a nip and tuck batt]e.between 100 d f.nih 1be I:45,PST.. IIomecoming game with Oregon. nig t p aylng poker, knowing that the SAE and Ic, the Idaho club Tindall (IC); 2, Pearson (SAE);off as his small factory turns out stChadts is deadly'n the line he needs rest and with his wife team managing to nose out the 3, Miller (CH); 4, Green (BTP).
Tom Ambrose who rep]aca qny sui a ay. ese ecos bucks and is the quarterbacks coaxing him to come to bcd and d cislon wth the record time of 200 d f t ] I —1:54.2.e'' i yar ree sye reay —:

Paasch in the ce'nter slot, was a] 0 choice when a.first down is need g som . 1:34.4. As for the fifty, yard back 1, SAE,.2, KS,.3, SN, 4 BTP 150
hurt,but isexpected tobe inshape . » e ~ 'd to push hard for positio„s on stroke, Cushman of IC and Bar- medley relay —1:34.4, 1, IC; 2,

"I will pay," said Bitman, "but ed.
for Saturday's game, along with won'PP n again." e ru es Jim is majoring in educational the 1948 s(]uad coacher b Stan bee of SAE were the sharers of SAF 3, Ks; 4, SC.
King Block, Bill Fray, Ed JVICFau], ave been changed so that in case guidance and after playing two Heiserman. a blanket finish. The time was Diving —1 Clark (pine);
and, Sam Theis. o iei t e first entry wins. So more seasons with the Vandals, The Idaho Frosh barriers wi]]:33.1, bettering Cushman's semi- Ashby (TMA)'razier

Tackle Carl KS]sgaard and e]uar- g g . oo aH hopes to get a position in clinical be pitted against the Cougar final record of:32.5 set Wednes- 4, Stewart (pKT).
terbac]r Keith Bean are showing . yearlings in the same meet. daJ'eam scores. SAE 164, IC 132,
some improvement and'ay get And now, even with no Possibil- Results: 50 yard free style —KS 119, SC 96, SN 81, CH 74,
i to th R I . ]ty of getting a suit for our efforts, scandal CIndermen Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.'.2'7.6; 1, Pearson (SAE) and Cush- Pine 71, Beta 70.

Guards Roy Co]quitt and Ken unless it be one of those "straight"

McCormack, w'ho received face In su'ts, we predict the outcome of Meet . %pmt SC TOday
juries'during.last Tuesdayss prac- another week of football garnes.

tice session,may,seelimited action Our average stands to date at 80 Idaho's cross-country squad
face guards Co]quittss eye Percent, or 40 right in 50 tries, will meet rival Washington State

cut whne McCormack broke which isn't bad, as Prognosticators college in a dual match this after-
his nose in unusua]]y rough scrim- go. Here goes some'ore. noon beginning at 4:00 p. m,
mage jn preparation. for this week's ioon. U. vs. College of pac]f]c over the Idaho three-mile course.

game. As we gaze into our crysta] ball Fou'r lettermen form the nucle-

Montana State.has had a hrIrd-, '(bu]eb]e pn ]top of a 'bott]e of us of the Vandal squad which

luck season so far this year, drop. brew) it's Montana over College last year W'on three of four'medtsr

SKC~IIJSK AL,IL. OVER @mZRIC@ g
play]ng on nearly even terms self consider's her own league here are Al Denman, Warren Johan

throughout the game. They lost to, but the victory won't be ostentati. sen, Thane Johnson and John Al- F SMQN.KRS @@K ASK<
1VIontana', 14-0, and to Idaho State ous .

21 14
'

'Oregon vs V]r~h]ng>n
. In comPetition last season, Ida-

The Bobcats cracked the w]n: ThemightyDuckswithonlyone ho defeated W. $. C. 20-41, Mon-

column with a 12-6 victorir over blot on their seven game record tana 15-44 and 'in a four school

North Dakota U. for their on1y win this year can be expected to dow meet with Eastern Washington,

of the'eason to date. Theyd]] be the Husky crew with comparative Gonzaga and, Whitworthd won.

go'ing into Sat'urday's scrap aS def ease."We give Oregon 12. The fhst seven men to cross

inite underdogs to the Vandals . OSC v ]VSC the finish line. were Vandals. The

A 37-man travel]''quad 'Oregon State has won thr~,lost fina meet of the season saw thc

board~ the.t ain last night to the three. and tied one in seven games
'

W h t'ars'of Washingtori state in their
cheering oi'n expectan't crow'd of WSC has won four and lost two return match, 27-29.
Vandal rooters. Head coach Dixie'n six. Statistics give the Cougars 'Several 'newboreeers are expect-
Howell and his assistants perron f»m Pullman a little lead but all
Shoemaker and Gene Harlow ac- h'«parts are picking the Beav- Army should end with a 20 point
companied the team, along with e» by»out 8. lead.
managers Larry Stone and Barney Ca]]forn]a vs UCLA Idaho vs. Montana State

. Lewis'and trainer Dr. Norman The hapless apathetical Bruins, The Vandals should 'have their
J'acobson.. seem to be playing football now easiest game yet this season in

General manager'Gale Mix> ac-'Just to be doing something. Cali- Boise tomorrow. If the people go-
companied by Ken Hunter, ath- fornia shall continue her march to ing down figure to see a close and
letic publicity director, spearhead Pasadena With a comfortable mar- excitirrg game they will be disap-
ed the invasion last Tuesday when gin over UCLA. pointed. The nod goes to Idaho
they left for Boise to completI. a'r- Stanford vs. Arrear with many points to spare.
rangements for the game. On theh Undefeated, untied Army is ex- USC draws a bye this week
way, they attended Vandal booster P«ted to roll, by the numbers, after seven straight weekends of
and alumni club meetings in sev- »er four times defeated Stanford. gridiron action..
eral towns. Pre-gaine special
events wi]] begin early in thc
morning with a breakfast spore-
sored by the Boise athlqtic associa-
tion. The Idaho pep band, now
touring in southern Idaho, will
provide music for the game..

Probable starting lineup for the
Vandals is as follows: 'ends, Bal-
lew and McFaul; tackles, Over- For the best of dairy products
gaard and Herrington; guards,
Ruleman and Trees; center, Am-

-brose; and backs, T. Dich], ]lays,
Riley, and Block. MIlk

"Three dimensional" musical
reproduction was demonstrated
for interested listener's in the
Bucket lounge last Sunday af-
ternoon. A similar program will
be presented Sunday featuring
G u s t a v e .Mahler's Symphony
Number Five and Brahm's Sec-
ond Piano Concerto.

Sponsored on this campus by
KUOI, this new method of record
playing is noted particularly for
its excellent bass orchestra re-
production, lack of turntable
rumble, and the dynamic range
it brings forth in symphonic re-
cordings. Plans are underway to
use this system exclusively in
future radio broadcasting.

Then there was the sweet young
thing who bought a bicycle so she
could peddle it in the country.
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